Campus Facilities

1. Sigma Phi Epsilon – 101 College Avenue
2. Old Lambda Chi (Vacant) – 103 College Avenue
3. Physical Plant Complex – 115 N. Railroad Avenue
4. Phi Delta Theta – 105 College Avenue
5. Sigma Alpha Epsilon House – 109 College Avenue
6. Theta Chi House – 113 College Avenue
7. Alpha Gamma Delta House – 115 College Avenue
9. Marketing & Communications (R-MC Welcome Center) – 300 England Street
10. Kappa Alpha/Theta House – 201 College Avenue
11. Special Interest Housing – 312 N. Center Street
12. President’s House – 305 Caroline Street
14. Education Department (Mabry House) – 205 Caroline Street
15. Campus Safety Building – 203 Caroline Street
17. Egland-Henry House – 200 College Avenue
18. Duncan Memorial United Methodist Church – 201 Henry Street
19. Admissions/Financial Aid/The EDGE Career Center
20. Brock Residence Hall (Thomas Branch Building) – 114 College Avenue
21. Administration Building (Peele Hall) – 204 Henry Street
22. Old Chapel – 110 College Avenue
23. Jordan Wheat Lambert Historic Campus – 20/7 N. Center Street
24. Moreland Residence Hall – 209 N. Center Street
25. Pace-Armistead Hall – 211 N. Center Street
26. Sociology and Religious Studies Departments/Faculty Offices (Schmitt House) – 206 N. Center Street
27. Tennis Program Offices (Log Cabin) – 110 Henry Clay Road
28. Tennis Court Restrooms – 112 Henry Clay Road
29. Banks Tennis Center – 115 Henry Clay Road
30. College Advancement/Alumni/Development (Rhodeen House) – 304 N. Center Street
31. Kappa Alpha Order House – 307 N. Center Street
32. Conrad Residence Hall – 305 N. Center Street
33. Mary Branch Residence Hall – 300 Henry Street
34. Brock Commons – 304 Henry Street
35A. Frank E. Brown Fountain Plaza – 300 Henry Street
35. Estes Dining Hall – 306 Henry Street
36. McGraw-Page Library – 305 Henry Street
37. John B. Werner Pavillion – 305 Henry Street
38. James T. Butler Pavilion – 305 Henry Street
39C. Higgins Academic Center/The Communication Center – 301 Henry Street
40. Fox Hall – 200 Caroline Street
41. Copley Science Center – 304 Caroline Street
42. Macan F. Brock Jr. Hall – 304 Caroline Street
43. Ketchie Observatory – 207 E. Patrick Street
44. Haley Hall – 205 E. Patrick Street
45. Brock Automotive Training Facility – 300 N. Center Street
46. Blackwell Auditorium – 200-A E. Patrick Street
47. Krimmell-Townhouse – 305 N. Center Street
48. Faculty Offices – 302 E. Patrick Street
49. Communication Studies and Asian Studies/Faculty Secretary/Nursing Offices (Neville House) – 204 E. Patrick Street
50. Counseling Center (Pannill House) – 206 E. Patrick Street
51. Defibrillator
52. Automated External Defibrillator

Parking (V-Visitor Parking)
A. Tennis Court Parking Lot (V) – 100 W. Patrick Street
B. Physical Plant Parking Lot (V) – 115 N. Railroad Ave
C. Welcome Center Parking Lot (V) – 300 England Street
D. Old Chapel Parking Lot/Admissions Visitor Parking Lot (V) – 110 College Avenue
E. Blackwell Auditorium Parking Lot (V) – 205 Henry Street
F. Day Field Parking Lot (V) – 100 E. Patrick Street
G. Jones Parking Lot – 409 Henry Street
H. Bennett Parking Lot – 423 Henry Street
I. Andrews Parking Lot – 420 Henry Street
J. North Brock Parking Lot (V) – 400 N. Center Street
K. Center Street Parking Lot (V) – 500 N. Center Street
L. Athletic Fields Parking Lot – 109 W. Patrick Street
M. Tennis Court Parking Lot – 100 W. Patrick Street
N. Conrad Parking Lot – 307 N. Center Street
O. ITS Parking Lot – 302 England Street
P. South Brock Parking Lot – 309 N. Center Street
Q. Fox Parking Lot – 201 Caroline Street
R. West Patrick Parking Lot (V) – 104 W. Patrick Street
S. 296 N. Center Street Parking Lot – 296 N. Center Street
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